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SILVER MOUIl'TAIlI ORE ZONE. (p. 397)

Nature of the ore zone: - Soma of the principal mines In the
Empire distrIct occur in tho zone of orushlng and decomposition whLch has a
genoral northeast strike. The acne has beon traced along the strike. as
shown on the aocompanying sketch (Pl. LXXXIII,A) for about 3.500 foot. and
is sevoral hundred foot wide. Within this roonethe rook is in a general
fractured and altored eondf ti on. but tho fraoturing and 81tarat! on are by
no means regtlla.r. boi ng more intense along oertain zones. The PI'inci pal
zones of maxfmumalteration and m:l,nornlizati.on 'he.vea northeast strike par-
allel with the general trend of tho main cone 01' cruab Lng , but there are
many other slips and fractures intl"icatoly branching and crosaing one
another. In many places one slip passes into another in zigzag fashion.

Character of lodes within tho ore sene i - The minor ore zone
that is lmown as the silver Mountain lode in the Silver Monntaln mine baa a
northeast trend and is a thoroughly crushed and altered zone in gneiss. It
is in places 60 or 70 feet wide and is exposed both at the surface and in
the Aorta·tunne1. which is the lowest level of tho mines. The line drawn
on the plan (Pl. LXXXIII,A) to represent the Silver ~ountain lode deline-
ates the e euzse of a small gouge sllP. which is the rnostpersistant feature
of this orushed zone. for the altered rook adjoinin£r it is without definite
walls and is irregular in its outline.. At tho surfaoe this soft and decom-
posed rock is iron stained, but in the lawaI' levels the origin of this stain
is aeen in the pyrite whic'h is everywhere disseminated in it. On the first
e1vel of the Silver Mountain mine thiS lods shows 30 feet of irrogular1y de-
composed and mineralized porpbyritic granite with bunches of pay ore scattered
throughout.

The Silver Mountain lode is typioal of the other 10iles within this
general crushed aene , All have formod along slips or zones of espeoially
intense orushing within the distll.rbed bolt and are bordered on each side by
highly altered and mineralized :rock. As a rule some of the best ore oocurs
along the main &lips or narrow fraeture zones. so that relatively definite
veins eX'st; but the wall ll'at,orial is 1".1130 in r:any pI eMS sufficiently min-
er8112:&dto become an oro. and the resulting stopes are of very irregular forrl
end extent. Here and there good walla are present along tho veins. there
being in some plaoes a singlo well. in others two. and in still others three
01' more. At many points there are none. and some of the largest and riohost
ore bodies consist only of an irregnlal' impregnation of the country rook by
sulphides on either slde of a central small crack.

*+ ....+ ...~'f-

(P. 398) Poet-IUnera1 UovfllOOn'ts:- The movements aloug this
general zpne pf Cl1ls1).Jimg aM fraotur inenire-not all of ancLerrt a.ute. Zones
of oruShed and broken rock constituting I~SSes of unoerented rubble ure not
infrequently encountered undergro1lnd. even at depths of soveral hundred foet
from the Burface. For oxempLe, in the Aorta'" tunnel. about 700 feet in and
200 feet below the surfaoe. a belt of quartz diorite haS been thus broken inte
fragments by comparatively recant movements. as thero is mo indication of any
cementation, suoh as would have sat in had the d.ate of tho orushing been evan
moderately remote.

On the third level of the Silver Mountain mine also. in the north-
oast workings, the rocks have boen soattered so as to forro a loose. uncon-
solidated brecoia. This is about 270 feet from the surface. The same
breccia. apparently representing a relatively reoent sene of crushing trans-
versa to the main northeast reend of the veins at this point, is ancountered
also on tho fifth lovel 100 feet below. Near this breocia on the fifth
level the Silver Mountain voin is displaood by an open fault fissure 18
inohes to the southeast on the northeast side.

**-4f'*""''''j.''''''.

• Note:- Aorta tunnel noV{called FJJrpress tunnel.
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Prinoi12nl veins w1~ the ore aene i - Though some of the mineral-
ized slips or verns within tbe ore zone OBDnotbe followed for any oonsider-
able distanoo, as at many plaoes they branoh and zigzag and pasa from veinsto unmineralized and splintering slips, there arG others whioh are so strong
and persistent se to be reliable for long distBDces, and OOllleof these have
been tracted for hundreds of feet.The chief veins havo a northeast direction and are represented
princ1 pally by the Silver Mountain lode and the Gold Fissure lode. From
these veins branoh ont others which art\! also more or lees persistent. Of
these branohes the principal onos are perhaps the Gold Dirt and the Tenth
Legion veins, both of which have boen followed from the surface down to the
Aorta'" tunnel level and probably extend downwardoonsiderably farther, althou·
gh they are looally confused and oomplicated by interseoting slips. In the
Silver Mountain mine there is a branohing of the main lode opening out to the
northeast. The drreot extension of tho cain lodo to the northoast has beon
looally oalled tho Pittsburg vein, and tho sourhwGstern branoh rotains the
(p. 399) name Silver Mountain. Tho northeastern brBDch is persistent from
the surfa,ce down to the lowest (Aorta") tunnel level; the other branch, which
is strong on the first level, is VQryweak on the third and not recognizable
on the fifth.

!I1heaocOOlpanyingplans show only the veins which have been noted
in tbe writers' etudy 0"1' the mine worklnge, with €I little conservative pro-
jection in some placGs. Whey undoUbtedly do not represent all the veinsor principal mineralized slips within the ore zones, a full list of which
would bo much larger.

*~'","' 1'Jl'*
CompesHion of vetne i - The val.uabLe Dl1terlels in this oro are

chiefly gola and sooondarily copper. Silver is present in small Quantity.
The ,old is ap arentl confined ~s1nlv to the chalcop ite; (Note by G.E.C.~

Q n .s q 'e oorrec : a a even 0 v 0 go is i.n no way pro-
portionate to the copper content). the pyrite is usually of low grade or
barren, although excaptiODD.lly it may contain enough go'ld to be a pl'ofitnble
ore. Up to the prosent time the ore nne been tree.te(l by band sorting, to
separate the chalcopyrite as well as possible from the pyrite, and the
material whiob is of o1.1fficiently high grade is smelted. The oro that has
s valUG of lees than sio is characterized as "mill <11rt", and no satisfac-
tory process for treating it has Yet been found. l,:oohenical conofmtrstion
has failed to soparate the chalcopyrite from the pyrite. and on aocount of
the presence of so much copper the ore is not well adapted for cyaniding
even after rossting. According to Mr. F. A. Haxwell, of Georgetown, the
sulphides yield on assay only about 80%of the valnes indicated by assay of
the wholo ore; the rest must occur as free gold, for thw can be obtained
by panning the orc.

The hi[\hest grade oro wh,ich hl3llbeen extracto(l contained several
ounces of gold to the ton. One carload of ore from the Spranglo vein on
the fifth level of the Gold Dirt is reported to have averaged several oun-
ces to the ton. Thi s WIlS the 1'1chest ore 1.n the mine. Picked smeltil'l8
ore from the third level of the same mine is reported as containing 3 ounoes.
On tho Tenth Legion vain some ore rioh in copper was encountered. This
on carried lilS hiBb as l2\~ eopprrr , with 7 oz. of gold and 20 oz. of silvaI'
to the ton. Theso values (p. ~ 400) apparently represent exceptional
spots, for 2 feet of higl-grade ore from the same vein on the 125 f~ot
laval is reportad as having yielded from ~45 to $50 per ton in gold, There
are, howevor, apparently large !llaI3S0l3 of low-grade ores.

tooati on of ores: - I In tM,fil~Zens the ore bodieS seem to have
no relation to the junction of slips or loads, thus forming an exception
to the general rule for this region. It is quite likely that this fact is
dUGto the sucoessive development of tho intersecting fractures. whioh
obscured the original junctionSi if thore were any, and creatod a number of
junctions aubuequerrt to the ear ier stages of minoralizat:l.on.

* NotOI- Aorta tunnel now oalled Fmprass tunnel.
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(P. 401) Relation of oros to deDth:- No accurate data as to
the relation of the stren~ of the veins £0 depth from surface were ob-
tained. The genoral impression reca1ved, however, was toot the several
lodes were decidedly stronger in the upporporticns of the mines than, for
example, in the Aorta'" tunnel level. On this level the different lodes,
which in the overlying worldngs were represented by neme roua definite and
stronger deposits of qU!lrtz and. sulphides, are characteristically only mere
slips in the zones of altered and pyritized rock, and many of them are
marked by very little or no especial mineralization. On tho ppper levels
of the mines the ~eins are stoped at many places for a width of several
feet and may be rdatively rQgular. It also S!)61:IB probable that the pro-
portion of chalcopyrite to pyrite is much larger on tho upper than on the
lOWer levels and that tho Aorta'!" tunnel lOVAl is rooatly bel Cl\1 the rioh 11
chaloopyrite zona. The superficial portion of tha oras, extending fromthe surface down to a depth of 40 feet or more, ia entirely oxidized, and
the gold bolCl\1, associated witb and mostly contained in slllphidos, is in
a free state.

The diScovery of gold in this oxidizod and decomposed superfi-
ciak rock WaS the oauas of the first mining acti vHy in the Bmpire in 1862
and 1863. rna softendd material wae washed into sluioes end treated in
the S~le way as placer grovels, yielding a good profit. Water was brought
in a ditch from llill Creek, 3~ miles distant, and most of the surfaoe
material 1I'ltW sluiced off. The diggings were scenes of great exc:lteJaent
for three or four years. Later, when the surface material hud boon mostly
removed. llulph:l(los ''I'ore encountered in depth. and 8S these ores wero not
amenable to the flamo si.mple treatment the mining industr:r slldtlenl;)' Ian-
guished.

The writaTs woro informed by tho miners at .~pire that the oxi-
di zed and deoompos0(1 sllrfaoa ores wer~) mIlch poo:Nr than the sulphides
below, Ilnd this inforrretion is puhlf ehed in an earlier report (Bull. U.S.
G.S.No.260,1905,p.120). !'urthcr inforrrn:ltion renders it doubtful whether
this is striotly true when appl1Ad to tho material \7hioh has boon removed,
although it may be true with roferonoe to the poorer portions that have
not bean washed away, These residual portions are said to oontain from
$2.60 to $7 in gold to the ton. It is stated by earlier writers, however,
that the material Sllliood eway and rassed through a stamp mill yielded
$70 to $85 per ton. The surfaoe of the Tenth Legion lode is aaid to have
yield&d, looolly at least, ..35 per ton. According to this, it seems
probable that the enri'soe matori al vms as hieh in gold or highor than th e
sulphide lllate:t'"llil below.

""'~**'>'i:'*.~****:,... * **

Nature of veins:- .,. ...."',... (P. 403) Tho Conqueror shaft,
looated about 80 feet notthweet of the tunnel, is at a point Whore the
Conqueror vein splits goine nottheast and loops about a harae of granite
100 feet or more in length. The point where these branches COOleto-
gether again is not shown in the l'rl3sant workings, but the conUnuation
of the vein as exposed about 100 feet farther northoast, in a drift con-
necting with vJhat is oalled the drift onth e "Patsylf, consists of a
single lead, showing that tho union haD proballly taken place, To the
west of the shaft the vein 118S been opened for 600 feet or more. In the
drift on the Oonqueror vein in the northeast part of the mine the vein
vonsists of 2 feet of cIa y or goug-elike triturated materi al, rosting to the
southoast upon an altered granite foot wall highly impregnated with pyrite.
In apots this hanging-wall belt gave good values and was being stoped at
the time the mine was visited.

Most of tho atoping on the Conqueror vein, howevor, has been in
the immediate Vicinity of and to the wast of the ahaft. Although the two
brmches of the vein to tho east of the ahaft yielded aOl:leore, the highest
grade and largest body of ore was obtained near the shaft, where the two
branches oome together. At this point the ore was stoped for a height of
126 feet above the level. am'! for a wid.th of 5 feet 1s saId to have llvor-
aged between 3 and 4 ounces in gold to the ton. The stope continued for
a diatance of nearly 200 feat SOllthwest of the ahaft, but to the west the
Ore streak was neither so wide nor So rioh as near the abaft.*~...",**'" ** '>I, >,l,.*'~ii'
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P. 404) Nature of Ore:- The ore from the different veins
encountered in the workings of the Conqueror mine oonsists in the main of
pyrite and quartz from the main lead, or of a pyrite ore formed by the
impregnation and partial or entire replaoement of tho wall rocks on thetwo sides of the main fracture.

The pyrite is slightly cupriferous, and in places along the Con~
queror vein carries as much as 5 ounces in gold to the ton and a small
amount of silver. In the northeast drift on the Conqueror vein patches
of ore gave assays of 3 ounces in gold and 3 or 4 ounces in silver to the
ton, bat in general the ore t hrough out the mine averaged much lower in
value. The exact production of the mine could not be ascertained, but
is known to have been considerable, practically all having been from theConqueror vein itself.

:1-*>1.-****

Descri¥tion of veins '''''*''' (P. 405) Along the northeast 100
feet of tbe drif the Rosecrans vein, which consists mainly of clay and
quartz, is rather heaVily mineralized in places and has been worked. upon
nearly to the surface along the line of the shaft. The granite south
and southeast of the shaft is altered to a white gougelike mass and heav-
ily impregnated with pyrite for a distance of 30 feet or more from the main
lead. According to lessees at work near this point, assays made from
material taken from a groove 10 feet in length along the wall of a cross-
cut SPI1l' in this impregnated granite gave an average value of $4.50 perton for the whole mass.
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DUMPSAIm STOPE-FULINGS OF WPIRE CONSOLo MG. 00. EMPIRE, COLO. \

GAGE, May 1921:-

In properties adja.oent to the .Empress Tunnel there are 75, qeo
tons of ore br oken and lying' in the st opes reoli.y for milling. 'This'
ore will mill, on a oonse:cvat:l.ve 01Jt:l.mu~e, ~~;6pur ton, and '/lill
oOlJGtmtrate by a oonaentrat:l.on test mr.d.e by 'the writer, 10 into 1,
'th<:Jreh,y giving YO\l a conoerrtz-at e worth $60 at the mill.

',r;1f, writer also took an t'lxtansi.va sample of the dU£:lpat the
:,lou'th of ~h(il l!}llj)l'das Tunnel ll.r2;1 CarO;[ll:J.ly Quar'!;erod '1;11'3sample on
'til<> unroll, xe tai.'ling a sUJ1\Plo of 20 1iOIU1.ds. This sample, aft'iOlr
f,I'lmling and r,~-qlla:r.ter:!.ng at ""ill'l lab orllltory. Assayed. $6.15 gold. and
20 oeuts L1 iiJilve:q showing', notwi1;hstsllding the dump has lurg0 quan-
·~:t:;ios of ba:r:cen rook in it, it will pu~' to mill t;te S&1Hl as tha val-
IV,,,}&::0 oarr5srl la:cS'Gl~' Jn J r on sulphid,o form, ana. are mr,snablo to
l:lJl~? oZ til<) flI0u.erll metl10ds of mtD C0110ilntrht1.on. There ar e 70,000
tell!' of this llli:ad:l:r"t l;ving on tho a,m,]';), .:hich can t<1l l.'t1fJ into a.
"'PI ~J'l~ '··t·.. ~,LL;' 0.,1, ~v, O'~"aD"O ~.<.·.r,'" :1" ",'orO'80~ "'1 ",0 'L·r ton1I1.•.~u... ,..;' .. M. \/.\;,>L,.!J'""U"u:li .........<,f~.,l~1:' ,;.:) IJ __ ~J."-U .J',", V"J:' \.-\.r .... l~' ..•

------ ... ~lle;;)~ m'~Kt;;Ul'eif.l:$nts ~y::dJf:-8CEZ:;3 ,sl:'ow in. excens of JEO.OOO
tc,m: of h :;kel1 a.'A :in '(;11e storer J:8f1r1y :,01:' t,to mill, rsnging in
'.'/,11:'"'' "" 'I", .. ,"' 'j.""'('·"'Oll'!" c,t""'e'" "l'(ll!1 t,,,,,C :n <"',1(1 to ~'1" "0 80"i .. _. ".;"") .1._ JJ.'1;3 \..~_. ~, ..... j U -VK !oJ.l.. _. 'l/v...... .l"..,l L...... . ~I_,' eV ,

cE~n'bn :in ~,11V'el' -:;0 ~<;3" -------- Lll t1Lh"lif j,.o:': 'Lo ';;1H3 bruken. orf1 in
.,he fl~;':()tl{lfi, tl~·:;.{).t'G L:.ocJ:0il, ou.t Hlltl c[-~pHble of rA~30nable ItlS6G'.J re-
IIlont; In muoh wuol'a ·f,'haJJ it ouble t~h(3 tonnagH ill the at opes; and tIlis
"('vitLonb inG~.u(l..Ll1G '~T._(j 7o~illB Ir .. l<~_f\.:9 jj01; c::~l,a1Jls of l'o[;,Gonable
msaenremlSll'l;, there L (;i:tlf; 7 "'ell-llo;;~ :1.no(1 veiun 1'1l12{j;:tngin Width f:t'om
~~ f6d'C. Lv 16 i'o(j"fj ~'G 'Las 'l::nnTI€fl' ',)/0"81",

::"..., ....;-" .:,.,,;,·.....·~k··,.y
n nrtll~tl r-_-..~~~

[j

"~}"~o~,efilliI13 f'r O:tH T(1tl'tlh :Logion BLd
Gold, D~:"J~'jjot. S• liT • fl~O.r.j shar't

ChSUA:
(1;30 l x 4.001 X 20 t ::. 53,000 to,flfi J

'7.60
7,60

11.. f] i;ope ii lli:nf': on
between 2nd. and
(150' x 70' x 3'

r:";;~;:"s.ngsj'" ~I..:in
31'(1. lev(';tls
;; 1,750 tone)

12"

12:8

13 4'4~

15. 10'
15ll

25 5'
25:3

stDpc-f5.11)~11t! 011 Wl~j't't<! V$1!1 l"!Htweon
2nd. s.nd: 3:::-r1.loyal?
(200' x 70' x 4' ; 3,000 tono)

6.00
ch €H.1k \; .50

White vein ab ave K;,l:;.ley st ope. 4th.
(BO' ~ 125' x 4' = Z,OOO tens)

lav.
c'b.eclr

24,80
1'7 ..60

Gen. 13ple. along top lianooett stope
(175' x 10' x 116' : 11,180 tens) eheck

10.40
13..20

Ilxoe,st of vein bacl of shaft 6th. lev. 4.40
(535' x 150' x 5' = 30,864 tons) oheck x 6.80

* Previous sampling $ 6.80
x " " 6.'10

(Ore in place 13 eu. it. =. 1 ton
Ore in stopes 18 II .. :: 1 ton)



DUMPS &: STOfl-FILLINGS I EMPIRE CONS.

EXOERPTS FROM R,EFOR~ OF U. S. BcClA:nm (Ocn1:'d) :-

Summary: stope-filling. reedy to draw for mill-feed:

$402,800
28.800

147,576
9,100

53,000 tons $7.60
3,000 !l 9,50
11.180 tt 13.20
1.750 11 5.20
68,930 II 8.53 {av.} 588,276 $588,216

Unbroken (inoluding immediately sccessi.ble or~:

3,000 tons tIll?.60 ~ 52,800
30,864- 11 6.80 209,875
35,864 It 7.75 (av. ) 262,675 262,675

G:re:nd. to tal
~'102,194 tons, average ~;8,2'7

~an oonoentration testa gave the ~Gl1owil~ results. pn!~ling
baing oarried on only to the po:\.:n:t justifying extonaive tests by table
concentration and flotation:

flo 1213 Rea.as
ccnoen -brat os
slimestails

9.GO
41,20
4.40SO

Heads
eonc€lnt!'"tas
slimes
tails

Head ..
oonc<lntrilites
s lillll>S
taila

17.60
70.60
4.40
1.20

13.20
72.80
3.20eo

As ttUll ~am1'lloshad been dried before ern.shing (no wet crushing
plant being- aVeil~ble) the surface eOllliition of the !)11.l'tie1.esof freegold, as well as of the sulphide minerals, w~s undoubted~y alterod, and
tests fa r reool<l:ry by 6fitslg-amation (lXI s".l1lpla 'l'-J3 :failed. 'bo gi'V'e results.
altl}ough panning testa on the same materid when Ln its original wet oondi-
tion at the mine, showed free gold. which was 111r.oysbrie:ht, i.tUG to ita
co:ntt;totwith $.cid water.

DUM~S; No aooount is takmn tor the present OI the large dumps ofore of milling grade lying 'b elow the old workings and adjlHl ent to the mill
site. ~he ore is mninJ~ the result of removal of material originally like
that at present oncountored as stop~-tilling, although now somowhat altered
by oxidation. It is not diffioult to conservatively estimate several
hundred thousand tons of milling grades of OrG Within and upon theproperty of the Company ~~d all; exoepting one, of the dnmps lie above
the working tunnel and higher than the mill site.

65,760
i;'r;7s6

...--.,G-':_:so.:.,~11
/, ..s1b,]. I

In regard to the average of $10.52 for the broken ore sh~-fD
the ~el1ey stope, I wish to explain that I sampled along the top of
the roken material under three workings where it was impossible to
seoul'e any lIlS.tel'ial other than that whioh had been cemented b" a
deposit of sulphate and oarbonate of lime and iron whioh had l;ached

FROM SUPI'LmENTARY REPOR!l' BY McCAR1'HY:
Extensi:Qn of Hanchett stope east beyond tha dimensions shown
by sample 15:B; 200' x 300' .x 15' = 60,000 tons @ $1.3.20 = $660,000
:Kelley at ope. Broken ore lying below that represanted by sample
13Bl 125' x 90' x 10' • 6.230 tons @ $10.62

1lI",+.. , ",;tH"" ~-~., iw:::;,:ta:~.~·..(i?- ;...,.: ..~~. ~
rvf"'"/kl.ft~<. ~Lepj ~f¥J.J



DUMPS 8: SWOPJi}-FILLJ;NGS, Fli!PIRE CONS. (3

EXCERPTS FROM REPORT BY 14, S. McCarthy (oont'd):
from the workinga above. ~his barren cementi~ material was present
in these samples to the extent of at least 20%, Therefore the value
stated, $10.52, is mueh lower thal1should bee expected. for the averageuncemented ore lying below this crust, and I am oonvinced that theaverage for this at ope will be fov.nd tobe closer to the average shown
by sample 13D, viz., $17.60, than to the value herein used.

~e average of 10 ft. shown as the wid.th for the Kelley stope
simply denoted the width which it was possible to sample in that work-
ing, although in m~~y places it is known to have a wdith of at leasttwenty feet. This is oonfirmed by ore exposed in pillars and in the
wallS of th~stope.

(Note by GEC:- H~Never, a mill was built, whioh in still on
tho ~roperty, ar~ in gOOd oondition. Judge Shattuok, repre-
sentati.n of the llTesent owners, at stes that the stope-filling
from this. SlIllle Kelley stope W9.J1lmill$d, end to his knowledge
yielded uQt QV'Sr half the valUe estima'hd by 1!oCart'hy,'!!his
resulted in laek of ooni'idenoe in MoCarthy's otlHil" state-
ments. 5t;)far as Judge Shattuok knows, none of the otherstope-fillings were run\ and the mill was oPerated fOr II very
ahort period altogether

EXCERPTS F.iR.O:ll.~:ano:a1: OF M~Vnl J. OOWIE (Ootr. 1921):-

The oorreoted m:aaaurements taken of the 'Vs.r:l.ollsstope-fillings
and oree blooked out, exe1udin~ the gpra~~l~vein hereafter ra£erred to
and the otb.f.t:j.' veins no '!1bloek€;c'out. al1o,~ing18 en, :ft. for stope:filling to the ton and 13 eu , ft, fe:):'solid matter; as per the rechecked
assay value, incluaing gold, silver and copper, show as followa:-

Naro EI of Measurements of limoull'~ Value :per ton Total
stoPE! of Vein Ore Filling ..(Tons) Golil. Si.l'ler COpper value
Tenth J',egion 120' :x 400' x 20' 53~OOO $'1.00 0.80 0.60 $477;000
Hanohett east 200' :x 300' x 115' 50.000 13.20 11.00 0.80 '/50000•Hanqhett west 1'75'x 115' :x 10' 11,180 13.20 1.00 O.SO 167,000
Gold Dirt fre5' x 150' x 5' 30,864 6.00 ,70 0.80 256,171
Kelley lZ5' :x 90' x :LO' 6,250 10.52 0.90 0.70 75,750
White (8top~) £00' :x 70' x 4' 3,111 9.GO 0.85 0.65 34,352
White (vein) 80' x 125' x 4' 3 000 1'1.00 1.20 1.60 61.200,
Stranger 150' x 70' x 3' 1,750 5.20 !P.GO 0,"10 11,335

This sh<.>wsa total tonnage of immediately available are of
159.166 tons, and an I1veragevaluo of $11.62 per ton, amounting to
~:l,833, 998.

:1;naddition t a the Iibove tOllJtll. 5a, and that w.tS not blocked out in
the origipal workings. within the last two weeks the Sprankle vein was
opened on the tunnel level, showing a width of 16 faat, and a sampletaken aoross the entire wi4th assayed $7.20 in gold, $1.44 in silver and
$2.80 in copper, or a total value of $11.44; Wl:filea eatqple taken froma foot i~width sfrom the riohest portion ran $60 in gold, $5.60 i~
silver. and $56 in oopper.

!

(~ote by GEO:- The vein-zones of this distriot are fairly oontin-
,dous; the individual fissures are not. The bunches of rdoh ore,
!;l..n partioular, are very erratio; they come in and go out with.11 ttle warning So far as the mining end goes, this part of thett:;z ~.",~.l\" t/listriotis likely to be suitable for '1 '11 proee.es, mining conaf.-

1,
lderab1e. widths and disoarding most of the rook. In the part of the

~ ~~ ·distriot more to the iatfR. the orebod-ies that I have seen are. 'more continuous, but consist of more solid low-grade pyrite.)
. I cL.:...,I,; ~ ~-. ~ , .... -7 ,~.",:4;,,;. I (.. ~:~ "':""d..... H1'V\ ~ b t"., I<! <Jtt:r ~ (.14fi,< '. ')I.... AJ ~. C4"",,p') "'! ( ~, ..."\.."

CAb...."~.. If.''I, ot\.. ~~lJil.-r/",,"l \ /....«!~...:...{I ~.<'; ~ ht. ...,~ ..lww ./} ~ .. (



Aug. 10, 1927 The Clear-Crook Gilpin Ore Co. $ 296.84
1,458,31

STATE'dENT OF CONCENTRATES SOLD BY THE

GOLD DIRT MINING COMPANY.

2 & 3 Sept. 3, 1927 Tho Golden Cycle M. & R. Co.

Total $1,765.15
Ora in transit ? actual

Lots 4 & 6, Aug, 29.192~ O. & S. car #8344 ost.$500.00 (

" " "I, " 12" 1927
8169
7736

" 500.00
" 500.00

1,300.00
500.00

1,800.00

272.16)
154.49
426 •.65
475.14" No, 6 Sept. 6, 1927

509.1~
1410.98

Lot No.8, Sopt. 20. 1927 car roady to ship

Total 1,800.00
3,615.15

Ro~lty 355.51
.liotReturn from ore marketoCi. :3 ,199.64

lli1ling Co's ono-}1..alf $1,599.82
l;lining Oo's one-half 1,599.82

Pay-roll at mine. JUly 1- Sept. 15, 1927, $5,172.17

(Note: SO flU:" tyPewritten;in penoil) the following is noted

Nat loss 3,572,36

Gross value of oonoentratea 0014 04.732.35
596.20

June 13, 1927, JUdgo Shattuok states that the material milled oame at first
from an llproise made from the 6th. to tho 5th. level, near the Reilly stope;
next from the Kelly stope, stope-i'lIl1ling; toward.s 'lihe end from the
Brad;v stope. freshly-broken are, abollt 25 feet wide, consistiI16 of
stri~~p of ore intermixed with wasto.

~~~~
The mill was run on shares by an outfit called the Rose Oity MilliI16 00.

:nto mll boudtl t'Jere l';lCI)Vbd by c.mtooot1o saep:Lc~ at dj.scJml"Co of A1l:1llG
clooo1f1or. Att<llf t11& run tIllO oor.Jt)lete4. hot1()'VOl'. l' boooo¢ necosoary tlo
alwnge 'l:l1.l.~ketoon the ~lotl'nt<m. and in eletm1n{S Clllt the pHI. it woe :found
thl:tt tho M;ltol':tol co~.w<.mt1't1todt'ho~(l;1nconttl1nod con::d.dorobl& COld. 1"1110
tmo OhiV.ped ond yieldod about ,1000 (or pOSSibly WQ lota oaoh :rioldlnaabout elOOO 1- JuA~ $~.nttuOhdOee not ~crn~or oloarl;v).
It t'lill be ohoo!,\,f)dbem tho 1'ianroo on tho loot flOge'thnt tho aoncontrot~a
as ohl:vPed :toilod 'flo U.OOO1:l.ntfor t11$ 0r~oW1t 0'£ t'.n~ olltOined h:'1f~uJ.tlply-
ina tbe oollimBto:!'tonnage rn1Uod by the 4ii':torcnoo betu'oon houda and taus
Qoaa:;'S. . #tA. fL,- ~h""""'<4 1rrr1-

~,.)~~ IA. '13>1 r MA) ~ N.-~'" ~



R~lO()!U) Oli' OlH:J DatIVE.'11m i() ROS];o.OIJt"l UIL! J}e
Ii'!iQ!J fHn GOLDDIRllI U:Ul: AS momJ :BY ASSAY

Ol':lR'l'lZ' ICA 'Z':,z$ :rill!l'lI~In:EDBY t'uB UI1J:,IITG CWP~!Y.

~~ll tmIFT Ul¥iDq 9!hILO gAV1IJ9,. ..
192'1

Jl1!'l.G :tV. 0.1'J 0.04 O.:Ui

le, 0.20 0.013 0.13
JuJ.~ J." 0.13 O.Ol o.:uafr4.

l3. 0.20 O.OS o.m
l' 0.00 0.01 0.10t;# •

15. 0.16 b'. 0.1£1

16, 0.14 tr. 0.1..

17, O.U. 0.01 o.ia
10, O.lB 0.02 0.10
19, 0.00 ~;r. O.t,S

~O. 8 - 4; 0,00 tr. O.tO
<)0 .c. " 12 0.:10 fJ~. 0,:1.8~A ,

PJ... f) - (;, o.le t,· 11,18~.
21, 4 - 12 0.20 0.01 0.19
.0"') e - II. u.l~ t'" 0.14-/;.~. ~.
n~'t G - 12 O.l/J -::r~ 0,10
1'10 e·.. ~1 o.l2 t~tt, 0.:1.0W , ' .... .-
~3. 4 - 1.2 0.18 0.10 0,00
24, G .. 4 0.36 tr. o.ae
Do, e -4 0,00 0.01 0.19
t1r:t ~ .. le O. :"'10 9.02 0.20"'~'v,..

za, " - -:1, 0.15 0.00 0.16,.Co. 4. ... 12 0.:;0 O,O:? 0.18

:C'. G - <\ 0.20 tr. 0,:::0
r:~7 1. .. 12 o.e4 ~-r. 0.24... .
!'io. a .. 4 0.10 O.Ol o.l'1
'00, 11 ... :u~ 0.12 tl'. o.ae
00. 0 - 4 0.16 t1". 0.16
20_ 4. ...12 0.00 0.01 0.19
243. 12 .. a O.la tx-. 0.10
00. 0 .. 4 G.20 0.01 o.e5so_ 4 .. :ua 0.13 0.01 0.17
::»0, :w .. a 0.20 0.01 0.19

S1 a .. <\ 0.25 O.Ol 0.24•:no 4 .. 12 0.:::0. 001 0.296.M I:Sl'r '~.MI



-,2-

~~I ::!tWf He'ADS "'Ar'" OiWInG.....' JA:)

19~7
Atl£j'Wt O. e .. 4 0,10 0.04 0.00

" e - 4 0.00 0.02 0.0'1,~.
3. ~,- 7 fl" 0.12 0.02 0.10-'"
4, e .. { 0.1:2 0.03 G.l0
~" 4 .. 12 0.10 0.01 c.oo
5, 0 .. .11 0,10 o.on 0.00
5, <1 .. l~} 0.1,(, (, ,OJ. 0.10
E>. G .. 4: 0,26 0.01 A 4"""-

Vfo~U
r., «I, .. 12 O.M O.OH 0.20

'1. a .. 4. 0.30 0.04 0.20
13. o.so o. O.lC
o. O., e O.\1n 0.12

10, O.M t;l.', 0.4<0.

:U. 09c;-; 0.01 o.t1
10, 0.00 o.oe 0.10
13. 0.10 0.03 O.lG
14, 0.20 0.01 .1<;)

15, 0.00 0.01 a.O'1

ae, 0.12 O. ~ 0.00
17, 0.10 0.01 0.00

:LA, o.eo 0,03 0.17
1'\). o...!'- 0.03 0.3.0

20, 0.22 0.00 ;).17

22, 0.1(\ 0.01 0.15
as. 0.20 0.01 O.l\}
24. 0.£6 0.01 0,,25

21), 0.00 0.01 0.10
M, n.M 0.01 0.23

""1 O.M 0.00 0.00
t.; "

[;lU, O.2t 0,01 0.23

30, 0.::30 0./)1 o.t'J
31, O.M 004 0.40- ~ -

13.:::.m 0.99 113.:33



RECORD OF ORE DELIV:.s:mD TO ROSE - CITY MILL NO.2, FROM THE
GOLD DIRT MINE, AS SIDiVIl BY ASSAY-CERTIFICATES FUmUSRED BY

THE MLLING COl\lPANY.

Date Shift. Heads Tails Saving.In"f.
sept. I, 0.24 0.01 0.23

rt 2, 0.28 0.01 0.27
" 3, 0.16 0.01 0.15
" 4, 0.10 tr. 0.10
" '17, ·0.12 0.02 0.10
" S, 0.20 0.01 0.19
" 9, 0.16 0.02 0.14
" 10, 0.12 0.01 0.11
" 12, 0.20 0.01 0.19
" 13, 0.14 0.01 0.13
u 16, 0.16 0.04, 0.12

Average 0.195 0.015 0.16
Total number of ah~£ts 78-

Smlt'IARY OF PAYROLL OF GOLD DIRT UINIHG O(l4PiUlY
From July 1, 1927 to Septembor I, 1927

July 1 - 15
J. C. Darton

~~i907.38
35,00

¢942.38
1,224.88Ju.ly 16 - 51

August 1 - 16,
August J. - 10,
August 16 - 31,

1,M4.M

Jim Young

D91.12
2'73.26
968.75
20.00 2,163.12 _J:.,163.12

~,4,320.38
851.75SeptelDber 1 - 15

Total
851.75

9,lOTAL $5,172.13

lWTD3 IN PIj:NCu..
78 shifts @ 30 tons per shift - 2340 tons @ !.'3.GO- ,;8424.
78 " 25 " " " 1950 " :;:;7020.

Cone.Cru.de \~,4·/31.25
259.87 '" ".49rl.12 4731.eMs.Grose valne o~ ooncentrates sold Late 1,2,3,4,6,7,& 8 4927.83

239.57(sio J 4':'~:r.25
596.24
532'7.45grose production :5167.70




